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TCSC January 2023 Snowplow

From: Triple Cities Ski Club (info@triplecitiesskiclub.com)

To: jordaki2002@yahoo.com

Date: Saturday, December 31, 2022 at 09:53 PM EST

TCSC Snowplow

January 2023
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From the President

Most likely by the time you read this the calendar pages will have turned over
to a new year. I wish every one of you and your dear ones a happy, joyous,
and healthy 2023!

The ski season already kicked into gear at our December meeting. We had
plenty of good cheer at our holiday-themed gathering at the American Legion
with music, lots of goodies, an ugly sweater contest and more. The following
week, a hardy group of skiers improved their turns and techniques at Killington
Race Camp. See Jill Darling's report in this newsletter.

Now it's time for more fun on the slopes and camaraderie in the lodges. While
our Killington Midweek, Italy, and Mammoth trips are full, there is still room on
the three daylong bus trips, the cross country trip, and the New Hampshire trip 
Don't miss out by signing up now. Onondaga Ski Club's August 2023 trip to
Chile also still has openings. Links to these trips are in this newsletter and on
the website.

Be sure to attend the General Membership Meeting on Thursday, Jan. 5, 2021,
at American Legion Post 1645. Rob Burdick of the Fitness Range will present
exercises to help get you in shape for the slopes.

Door Prizes: Our door prize activity will have an added twist. Donate a
wrapped gift and you will get to choose a different wrapped gift. Regifting and
white elephant gifts welcome!

Happy New Year!
Ingrid Jordak

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mN0dEmmgl8nSuPAcIOvvGp16CgcYgMy6eX4WTbXHoaAO0yuf57Ip55QT%2bONDKs7V0bBX%2fFctWgO1no7CygCXpJu6FBM9Dq5T65Ag1u1RkrY%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=s0bufNv3hXgmmkhuruCBwUKIoGdGsJ%2bkw1T0jA6k7XDCt9B1S81eXhkQfWvwSt3k5VVHcw5tBtJCHVgeMfjtY%2fdXm91X%2fEs4p%2bnnH7NIcUg%3d
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Rob, right, encourages the class during one of the club's fitness sessions at the
Fitness Range.

Holiday Fun and Top Skiers

Congratulations to Eileen Hanrahan,
the winner of the ugly sweater contest.
She won a fruitcake as her prize.
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TCSC Brings Home the Bronze from Killington Ski Resort

Race camp participants pose for the annual group photo.
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Forty club members attended
Killington’s week-long ski camp at
Killington Resort in Killington, Vt.
The event is five days of group
lessons with elite instructors, who
help skiers execute better ski turns
and, in turn, win races. The lessons
culminate in a race. A total of 76
racers from points throughout the
East Coast participated in the camp
and race. Jill Darling finished third
out of 30 in the female division and
Ken Weir placed third out of 46 in
the men’s division. Darling placed
19th among the 76 male/female
racers.

An awards banquet followed the
race with door prizes of gloves,
goggles and two pairs of skis that
were won by attendees. Participants
enjoyed the amenities of Cascades
Lodge with its pool, hot tub and
sauna after long days of skiing.
They woke up to a hot breakfast
made and served by our trip leader,
Tim Hanna and his girlfriend,
Marge. 

A highlight of the week was a
Hibachi dinner at Sushi
Yoshi, watching Japanese
chefs wield knives as they prepared
our meals before our eyes.

We also participated in a boot-fitting
clinic and a ski-tuning clinic at
Northern Ski Works. 

Killington Race Camp is a great way
for recreational skiers to tune up
their bodies and ski form at the start
of the ski season. It’s a well-
attended camp and many people
come year after year, making lasting
memories with friends old and new. 

Photos: above, Ken on the left; below,
Jill on the right.

by Jill Darling
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2023 Open Ski Trips
Don't wait to register. Deadlines to sign up and make final payments are rapidly
approaching. 

Windham Day Bus Trip – Friday, Jan. 20, 2023

Includes bus transportation and lift ticket (if needed) to Windham Mountain.
Price: $40 using Ikon Pass; $125 with lift ticket

Trip leaders: Cheri Warne, 607-727-9419 Brenda Nichols, 607-760-2160

**********************

Bristol Day Bus Trip – Friday, Feb. 17, 2023

Includes bus transportation to Bristol and lift ticket Price: $100

Trip leaders: Marie Monaco, 607-785-0117, Susanna Stumpe, 607-227-9176

**********************

Holiday Valley Day Bus Trip – Sunday, Feb. 26, 2023

Includes bus transportation to Holiday Valley and lift ticket. Price: $115

Trip leaders: Susanna Stumpe, 607-227-9176, Marie Monaco, 607-785-0117

**********************

Midweek Trip - Feb. 28 -March 2, 2023

Cross-country ski/snowshoe at Osceola & Winona State Forest in the Tug Hill
region. Price: $149 per night plus trail fees

Trip leader: Carol Brugger

**********************

Mid-Week NH Trip - March 19-24, 2023

Price: $240 per person for 4- person condo accommodations at Loon Village

Trip leader: Mike Reitnauer, 607-725-3727

**********************

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Vk7xOddSnzKYYjSl%2fSNaqiDH85OSLPdAA2OCh7HOqkzD2OIfRV%2fIM0GV4QDgxPu5jc1buyYGTERxvYZPbMJ%2fxBOSpzIWimNjrbs7DnvMX0s%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=nhX8%2f6EYVnS4VAkjNwzF7Q5wa46t3Z%2fsaTC6rX1zkAFHcO1lLimLPye9YcvjT99CWuiz%2figc5WkOGYSSI0H%2bwDhBAJw4StwAsjukcYvUJaQ%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=TqwoHSBWz7fThWewoMmu2VQLKN1rInVEZ8Iuq7R0AYQGSuDWhLdAw60rF3uZIuLl3e1GnqFCKVZiLY1n5yY1hon9wF8sxyi2ECZkcgxp5ho%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=wXkNU1GD9MDXoTWLp%2bmSc%2fjwEAMKaU2Ypi52A3yykLAE2KRYRrgFnm9ElSSxerANU4eD8bxC%2bcNId8AcxJYOqIa%2fK8Tlc0bNEsO712%2bojMw%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=MUL0ALM%2bAXrWfkZPZUR8hB08ka%2bQw9b0hpvGimXwyRvpKR7Sz6p4gQSuGll8Wp1M%2bTPw8XeFxSMO0qVxT830xD2cizhbzWlyaFLQYab4Vc8%3d
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Go on the trip of a lifetime to Valle Nevado and Santiago, Chile, from August
10-21, 2023, with Onondaga Ski Club! There are still openings, so don't wait to
sign up. Download trip flyer.

Ski Deals and Discounts
There is a variety of lift ticket discounts available to ski club members. Check
out the Discounts and Deals page on our website. Here are a few that were
added recently. 

*** One time only deal at Elk Mountain expires soon! Donate to WVIA, public
television and radio station, and get tickets to ski free at Elk Mountain on
Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Go here for details. ***

Killington, Pico, Berkshire East and Catamount offer ski club appreciation
days. See the list of dates on the Discounts and Deals page.
Killington and Pico have vouchers for $100 and $64 respectively that can
be ordered from the New Jersey Ski and Snowboard Council. Denny
Ebert is our club representative. You need to place your order 2-3 weeks
before you intend to use them, but they can be used any day all season.
Labrador and Song offer discounted lift tickets with a membership card
and photo ID.
Montage offers a 20% discount when you buy online and use the ski
club's exclusive discount code. The code can be found on the Members
Only page and should be used by ski club members only.
Also, always check with the ski area to see if they offer a ski club
discount and have your membership card handy.

Good Luck and Think Snow!

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bd7q%2fNoHxiYE6XkXpytShKa8xtAzJ%2fJjg9yjyS8g25yzt4eSZGwJKKYcEJExZrZA1DBDBVKBJ3ndMsCzHrLCafkynxGjX2ndqMWOvG1PWKA%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=wzZqZm%2fzCj1COeXs5fTWkvtN9UUW6ChpLu7GslwVmsra2sCY6WZN0dzCXAnbdDOKariaAw7fIe7Ll%2by1Yil2WWA%2bJEFi9KrX91O7s9AAIW0%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=DP8O03rOFN5pJUNuG701daEx3ko0jdKOBREteuvWsxG3yozH6qXh3GI2Xvt5%2fKC10fW8melbPuWdGymojC56jSdhUfO8tZuQEI1a7XwSolQ%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=K4ScoOTsPesyT1viOPdm6bFDR2nVgybyvIvOdFG773NzyehGYKBcsWMgHQiyShWmd5ZNnnG6rZ5TSCG3MYBi%2bO%2f%2bOP0Gc0%2fJCO6tMzM3BrY%3d
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January Board of Directors Vote
According to the TCSC Constitution, in January you, our members, vote on the
officers and directors who will constitute the club's leadership team for the
2023-24 club year. The new board of directors is installed at the March board
meeting. The Nominations Committee will present the slate of nominees at the
January general meeting and the vote will take place online beginning a few
days later. Check your email and please be sure to vote. Many thanks.

Find it on the TCSC Website
The TCSC website at triplecitiesskiclub.com is where you'll find all the
important information and more concerning the ski club. Besides event listings,
here are a few links to club pages that you should know about and visit.

Photos
Look at and add your club photos to the Fun Times Photos page.
This page can be seen by the public.
Check out the Photo Albums under the Members Only tab. These
photos can be seen by members when they are logged in.

Check your profile
Log in to you account.
Click on your name at the top right of the screen.
Review the information under the tabs in the horizontal menu:
Privacy, Email subscriptions, Member photo albums, My Event
registrations, Invoices and Payments, Donations (we don't use
this).
Add a photo to your profile.
Set up your own photo albums.

Find Members
Look up current members on the Member List. This can only be
accessed by members when they are logged in to their accounts.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=2zNQgvYX%2fpognSx7BQuXe6ZYvaAwCM66qlVA8a%2fxz%2fGz4cyQdLzwsnC2iQRu2zFuKviNg%2biQrl2%2fKPdGYvedkF1Ld7wp%2bDNiXa9OnNrXrNY%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=a%2fAWwYeN05fQVvf%2fEYY3vRwqvfSsN0CU6kLL4FaK3WRxZYR9EcPq8MOkAFYJfHhADWUv3HFGxTMHmUNUhnbd46tyhr7riWAX5i6YsGHDNm8%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=4a6j90LoUrOkIJetPtQ4qPiywKBMkqcDNFAIGlHkfUkpBK49mJ9DxWu4f2oqdezIhuhFU%2buIxAfAMKMLfb8RoN6Kqpyz8MI1BPXTLIh8C%2fQ%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=rEhc562KSge2wR3d9gGse9lLbPxm7cQdZnrESzfG3rUTMfItSaL%2fDpwFhC8LMCRyssIeZ1s0%2fIcb15BIhfZ%2bBLZOKEAp0lD6vQteS%2bT8ecg%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=PTn5jb%2fcr8E3kzOh9LO2gmhhdkRVTtFvE0WzLB%2faWI3gXDYz85qVBB84Mo5xNQ5cIrTKDleXdbwsWoU0VkaoFUcFdQVBqTNLcD6bAfOCIvE%3d
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HAPPY NEW YEAR AND HAPPY SKI SEASON!!!

This message has been sent to you Triple Cities Ski Club

If you no longer want to receive these letters, you can unsubscribe at any time.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=8CnXtBMvXQtqsd6OKfIiRElOpbBhFH0VdReau2s%2bHagrEWufUoanzBiNS4J0ON5qsgqUrw8Ci5wAQ8TE036q1BwNh6Pn7H1qqQ27YZ%2fzfaU%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=3%2b9JOnGhy7PM56S7NKm107jwiqOABXC5PnqREFVFDMnzV0RaKceA56zEZ666Kjm7PiXkYADpLmkui%2bLp7j7ByG2Bn7%2bB8HeUBtXratIFkuc%3d&up=%3fet%3daf5X9eZd05LXrR%252b6mH2l5jVN0sJvyjdaHvBTu0hmM3ZQfxk1zoK6vLRwK8WM5ADBweQ2j1rufNDVelJbeS2Kih8i0zibmnLNw5cW91eX9GDpGij64a%252bmz7izK1gjDOVh8CbrK4IAN8LeIGaVQF6p%252fSLiB6S9m4UUVf2ml5%252f83JExhFI0

